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Do operative
Farmer Banks

Are Suggested
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 20. Estab-
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A resolution adopted assertedsuch banks were necessary at pres-ent because of the lack of credit to
farmers and rural banks.
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the feasibility of building large ele- -
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vaui-- in tne nine principal termi-
nal cities and smaller elevators in
various sections of the country.The nine proposed grain centers
are: Chicago. Omahn k,,i r--
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former soldiers, pau .i,m0' A the
Seattle, Galveston. Baltimore!was stationea

Watson of Parsons,ijonora revolver andcarried
Mineapolis, St. Paul and New Or-
leans.

It was announced that a com-
mittee would be appointed to meet
January 4. to workout niono f
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jlllit came over to help out,"
i "T Vi An rrl financing the proposal.
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In German Port

Hamburg, Dec. 20. Ten Ameri
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can ships were counted today byReports State
Mrs. Charles Garland, of Boston

who supports her husband in his
projection of 11,000,000, his share
of the estate of his father, James
A. Garland. Garland said he ire- -

ico City, Dec. -w
tne correspondent in a general tour
of Hamburg harbor as against six
flying the British flag, four the
French, four the Dutch and one the

Europe are more
fir v. The spies range

Japanese.nolitical gumshoe men and

Edgar F. Luekenbach, of the
Luckenbach line, who, in his tes-
timony before the congressional
committee investigating the ship-
ping scandal, characterized the
United Suttes Shipping board as
the "slipping board." Mr. Luck-
enbach said that his company had
purchased from the Shipping board
$22,000,000 worth of vessels, half
of which were faulty in construc-
tion, with "leaky rivets, leaky
decks and so forth." He also told
the committee that in many cases
bad work was "covered! up by
paint."

hferred to make his own wav in
en tv rne American vessels, most of

were unloading grain, included the
Chicomico of Seattle, the Bell., anA

on noiutM p.

pparently foreign nations nave
sent iheir most skilful secret

- iu in ;i n v of ttlP
the Rose of Kearney, the Eastern

the world to a life of the Idle ease
on the fortune left. This remark-
able young man is an automobile
mechanic and is supporting ltis
wife and baby on his farm at
Cape Cod. Mrs. Garland de-
clares she will also reject her
share.

LOi awt
w,An tVipir mission here.

ough it i.s possible that there
other spies, of a more adroit

:i hip to keen in

ereeze and the Victorious of San
Francisco.

Small shipments of print paper,
pasteboard, artificial flowers, pi-
anos and other miscellaneous car-
go, including airplanes, which the
entente is trying to prevent Ger-
many from exporting awaiting
ing shipment to the United States,are in the gigantic warehouses of
the Hamburg-Americ- an line.

background and avoid atten- -
Goes on all this week. The big rush Friday and Saturday started the greatest sale

in our history. Everything in the store cut to the bone. We do not ask for profits.
Just come in arid get the shoes and house slippers at the wholesale prices.
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Plane to Carry
300 People Over

Ocean Planned
Rome, Dec. 20. King Vlcter

Emmanuel was keenly interested
today when told by Oianni Caprdnithe airplane inventor nt . ....4.JM

IB lilC lwvw -
to be most interested in find- -

out what Americans of pros- -
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up to.

jS attributed to uneasiness of Christmas House Slippersen niitionH, narucuuiuy

er giant plnne which would carry300 persons across the Atlantic inabout 36 hours.
Plans for the machine are being

completed and provisions are madefor dining and sleeping accommo- -

y wan 'jitpi.
their interests here, and to

Trumpeter Swans,
Believed Extinct,

Found in Canada
Edmonton, Alta., Dec. 20. Long

supposed to have shared with the
passenger pigeon the fate of utter
extinction, a colony of one hund-
red trumpeter swans has been dis-

covered In British Columbia.
The discovery is regarded as an

event in the ornithological history
of the continent. The Canadian
government has dispute h e d
an agent of the parks brand ol
the department of interior to
guard the birds and a special ef-

fort will be made to preserve the
species and breed it up, under
careful protection, to something
like its former numerical strength.
To prevent raids by hunters the lo-

cation of the lake about which the
trumpeters make their home is be-

ing kept secret.
The last trumpeter swans known

to exist In the world disappeared
twenty or thirty years ago. Their

W WIllll- "IB 0 v. . ....... $2.35Every Style and Color LADIES' HOUSE SLIPPERS,
with and without heels, soft and hard soles. The very
highest grade felt, upto $5. To close out $1.95 and
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Woman's Body
Found; Police

Seek Identity
Los Angeles Dec. 20. Police

investigating the death of a wom-
an whose multilated body was
found yesterday under a brush pile
in the Edendale section, were to-

day endeavoring to establish iden-

tity by clues afforded by a suitcase
filled with women's clothing, jew-

elry and other articles, discovered
near the body.

On several pieces of clothing
was the letter "B."

Several articles bore the names
of Chicago stores.

The woman was shot to death
ab'out-fiv- days ago, according to
the police.

also said to be on the watch

oations.
A smaller airplane designed by

Signor Caproni will make its first'
trial trip in January near Lake
Alaggiore. This airplane will

of carrying 100 persons a
distance of 500 miles, it is sahfWork on the trans Atlantic planewill be started as soon as this! HUNDREDS of PAIRS of MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS- -reasons of their own "graft"
M.ianer nner has been tested.ohnrt limp n en n n $3.95in all colors felt, hard and soft soles. Also brown and

black Leather, all the best styles sold up to $8.00, To close
out $1.95, $2.95 and

his wife, one day, wnue ne
attending to business, his wife
visited by a woman whose at- -

and conversation indicatediextermination was due to the fact
tho u'ns nf hich social stand- -

Ku Klux Klan NowThe visitor explained that she
called because she was $1.95After Wife Beaters

CHILDREN'S and BOYS' SLIPPERS & MOCCASINS
All colors, styles and sizes. To close out quick, go
at 9,5c andan hour, then departed. After
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New Chamber of
Commerce Chief Is

Named for London
London, Dec. 20. Robert

Jr., has been appointed
secretary of the American Cham-
ber of commerce in London,

George P. Toby who has re
signed.

Krothingham has been assistaont
secretary of the chamber since
February of last year. Previous to
that he was in the service of the
United States War Treaties board
at the American embassy.

Having had actual control of the
chamber's organization and service
since the first of the year, Froth-inghai-

has acquired an insight in-
to British American trade relations

mentally reviewing the con- -

that instead of going into the
wilderness of the far north' to
raise their young, they nested in
the prairie farming country south
of the transcontinental line of the
Canadian National railways, where
they became the favorite game of
hunters.

The trumpeter swan gets its
name from its bugle-lik- e call. It is
one of the most beautiful members
of the swan family and existed no-

where In the world except in North
America. It is pure white with
black bill, legs and feet. Good

specimens measure 56 inches from
beak to tail, and weigh 20 pounds.

as to every detail of her hus- -
n s m snifs; in p viffi t ; v ii mi Men's. Women's and Children's Shoespolitical opinions. She was

Urichsville, Ohio, Dec. 20. A
Ku Klux Klan to avenge injuries
done their wives by wlfe-beate-

has been organized, according to a
letter received by a local newspa-
per. The vigilantes call themselves
"The Avengers." Their motto is
"Equal Justice to all. Object, to
get ." The eighteen
members comprise seven republi-
cans, seven democrats and four so-

cialists. All are huskies. The com-
munication asks all wives who
have been beaten by their hus-
bands to drop a line to "the aven-
ger," nnd their grievances will be
redressed in short order.

vncea i hat s ip Mad taiKPd lor

mis experience, but spies rare- - $4.95MEN'S DRESS SHOES, sizes up to 8, black lace regu
larly sold up to $12 every pair Guaranteed, go atWHICH particularly equips him frjme irojmruHK post ne now holds

in the service of American business
abroad.1.9 1 I wilQ T

Responible for
Finding Big Mine A Charming and

Popular Member of
London's SetMill MO t wn., - .

Dempsey Asked
To Meet Gibbons

Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 20. A boxing
bout to a referee's decision between
Jack Dempsey, world's champion
heavyweight, and Tommy Gibbons
of St. Louis is planned by Ad
Thacker, according to a statement
Thacker made here.

Thacher said he had signed Gib-
bons to a contract and was waiting
to hear from Dempsey.

M1M m J i llfrr T,ttoantain range south of the
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$4.95
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$2.95
$1.95

French Wipe Out
Last Slave Market

Paris Dec. 20. What Is be-

lieved to have been the last slave
market in existence in the world
has just been wiped out by the
French authorities.

When French troops entered the
sacred city of Ouezzan, in Moroc-
co, a short time ago, they discov-
ered the slave market still in ex-

istence. On the very day the
French arrived a long caravan ap-

proached the city, bringing in sev-

eral score of slaves of both sexes

captured by slave hunters in the
unexplored regions to the south.
The slave hunters fled and the en-

tire crowd of slaves were liberated
by the French.

For many decades, perhaps cen-

turies, the slave auction had been
a monthly feature of life in Ouez-

zan. The caravans arrived as a
rule early in the month and hun-

dreds of buyers flocked into the

city for the auctions and the ac-

companying festivals.
On the day of the opening of the

sale all the human "stock" was

placed in a circular enclosure in

an open place near the center of

the city. Slave buyers wandered
about discussing the merits of the
"stock" like connoisseurs at an au-

tomobile show. Unmarried wo-

men usually brought double the

MEN'S WORK SHOES, all sizes, dark tan sewed shoes
double soles, regular $9 grades, to close out

WOMEN'S BROWN and BLACK SHOES, up to $12, all

sizes, two bins, to close out, get a pair now at
0

BOYS' DRESS SHOES, all styles, all sizes, black and

brown, including English lasts, up to $9 grades, go at . . .

BOYS' HEAVY SHOES, sizes up to 6, regularly sold

at $5.00, while they last, black only, go at

CHILDREN'S SHOES, regularly sold at $3.50, and sizes

up to 13, brown and smoked horse, to close out
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trailed an animal for miles

Hoboes Bury llntchet.
Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 20. War

clouds which hung over the camps
of two rival hobo organizations
were dispelled today when J. Eads
How, founder of the International
Brotherhood Welfare association,
and Gus Cramer, grand dictator of
the Social Order of Hoboes, shook
hands and agreed "to work In har
mony together forever for the good
of all hoboes in general."
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the sky on a ninnnnlp nf
Pi . ...wis ntie cracked and the
Ml dead down a steep preci-- d

rolled several hundred
IU body fetched up near the
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ed.
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When your doctor
decides that you need

Scott's Emulsion
- i r ncs wirtp on

The first assay ran
MLB8 Of Rilvpr with 9ft npr CHILDREN'S SHOES, regularly sold at $4.50, and sizes. sr-- J Wiwiu and IS npr font nnnor $2.95up to 2, brown and smoked horse, some high-cuts- , to go atLuck Follows

price ol tnose who ric -
and there was always a lively com-

petition for the most beautiful of

the unmarried girls. The highest
price was paid for men with god

you may rest assured
that he knows that it
will fill the need better
than anvthinff eJae. 1Montana Cattlemen

Miss Eileen Short, charmingj
daughter of the British Home Sec-- i
retary, is a popular member of
London's diplomatic set. Miss

Short is much sought at foreign
social functions. During the World
aWr she served with the Red Cross.

BcaU a Wont. BlooaScld. W.J. 3
falls, Mjnt., Dec. 20.
I of ,this state have the
liard luck storv to tell 50cLADIES' RUBBERS and FOOTHOLDS, regular 85c

and $1 grades, sizes up to 4V6. Also some brown and
white Rubbers, to go at

WOrdillK to lcafliT,o. QtnMr- -

physiques.
According to natives of Ouezzan

the slaves were generally well-treate-

Some of the women
were received into their masters'
homes almost on equal footing
with wives. The slave dealers
were forced to share part of the

proceeds of the sale with the city.
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fcem to sell before the
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k over the Winter lost $2.95OLD LADIES' COMFORT SHOES up to $5.00 grades,

broken sizes, to close out while they last--REATH inthey wppp fn,- - .pii
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Spanish King
Divides Lands

Among Farmers
Madrid; Dec. 18. Instructors

u...... ,..... .ivATi hv Kintr Alfonzo

" again for the same
an1 f nir chtnmantc

mm until ai si,inK.H
owe prices in seven yearerfin-

- the formation of an agricultur
Chica o yards and they are

Men's and Women's

Felt and Leather

HOUSE SLIPPERS
i ..".u our BIOCK

Pie. Hay was never-- ant in. Montana thanmw. but . . ... .

al svndicate to parcel out ine . --

royal estate at El Pardo. nine miles
west at this city, for cultivation
under th auspices of the Catholic

agrarian federation. The property
contains nearly 2,500 acres and will
be divided into small plots. A plan
has been devised which will perm"
laborers to acquire the land al-

lotted to them.

" ui finances pre- -

YOU WANT your friends to avoid you? They
DO certainly do so when your breath is bad

There is no excuse for anyone having a bad

breath. It is caused by disorders of the stomach

which can be corrected by taking Chamberlain's

Tablets. Many have been permanently cured of

stomach troubles by the use of these tablets after

Men's and Women's

Felt and Leather

HOUSE SLIPPERS

Regular $2.00 and $2.50 AC,
goat VOK,

Regular $3 grades go (Jg

nm stocking up with
ej also insist that .ow' Regular $4 grades go d0 OC

BenjauMi at UeOJnot oe markMMIXrt .1 . . . v rti- -- -- .at came mam
WI.1IK. MWMI

foMgfcaw Regular $5 grades go (JPjIn4axj m Rely on Cuticura
.326 9teA ft.years of suffering. Price 25 cents per bottle.

2Si To Clear Away
Skin TroublesISO'S


